THE DIFFERENCE IS SERVICE
AND SATISFACTION.
At Presidio, we have an unsurpassed
record for client service and satisfaction.
We understand the importance of
meeting ever changing schedule
requirements, maintaining budgets and
continuously striving to provide responsive
service along with quality work products.

Commercial Developments

“The team at Presidio Engineering is outstanding! The standards have been
set very high for other engineering consultants by Presidio. The staff is extremely
knowledgeable, understands cost and design issues, and the best at communicating
project details. Oh! Did I say they are the best to work with because of their
experience; they are consistently the first one we call for civil engineering work.”
Larry Kreis | General Manager | Red Point Development
Roadway Projects

AREAS OF EXPERTISE
• Master Planning

• Grading and Paving Design

• Feasibility/Due Diligence Studies

• Water Distribution Systems

• Site Planning/Lot Layout

• Storm Water Pollution
Prevention Plans and Narratives

• Platting
• Development Plans/Site Plans
• Improvement Plans
• Roadway Design

• Hydrologic/Hydraulic Analysis
and Design
• Retention/Detention Facilities

• Legal Descriptions

• Coordination with Government
Agencies

• Sewer Design

• Construction Observation

Please contact John Wood for more information at
admin@presidioengineering.com
Or visit www.presidioengineering.com

Residential Subdivisions

EXPERIENCE
Our experience covers a variety of land development projects including mixed use
master planned communities, residential, commercial, industrial, and wireless sites.
We work with corporations, private developers, institutions and architects in
Southern Arizona to design infrastructure for a variety of development projects.
We have completed feasibility studies and infrastructure development for new retail
stores, office complexes, additions to existing commercial structures, parking lots,
convenience stores and military commercial facilities.
Although our primary focus is to provide Southern Arizona with professional Civil
Engineering services, we also are licensed to provide Civil Engineering services in
California and Nevada.

Drainage Facilities

“Presidio has been providing my company with
high quality Civil Engineering services for over
12 years. Presidio does a great job of letting me
know where we are in the development process
and delivers quality plans, on time and without surprises. I would highly recommend them.”
Jim Simpson | Managing Member | JD Properties

Wireless Sites

“Presidio Engineering far out-shined the other
engineering/service companies who worked on
our project. They were professional, courteous,
and responsive but also had a sense of humor,
all of which are important to me.”
Michael Kazz | President | Zelen Inc & Member, Swan Industrial LLC

Since its founding in 1995, Presidio Engineering continues to provide a full range
of services to the land development community. These services include site planning
through development plan, platting and engineering to construction observation.

Utilities

Principal John Wood, P.E. has over 24 years of experience, and has built a staff
of highly experienced professionals. Our experience, together with our work ethic,
attention to detail and professionalism, produce projects that are technically sound,
cost effective and completed in a timely manner.
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